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Thank You, Benji!

Whenever someone mentions Rev. Benji Sayre’s name in conversation, we hear stories
about the impact he has made in our lives. Our appreciation of Benji’s faith, fun spirit, and
commitment to social justice and ministries of mercy runs deep. It is important to say
Thank you Benji!

Benji was serving at Clifton United Methodist Church and the Wesley Foundation when a
car accident occurred in April 2021, placing Benji on disability leave to recover from a
traumatic brain injury.

As the one year anniversary approaches, Clifton United Methodist Church is working on
two things: 1) a book of affirmations for Benji, and 2) the Easter offering of a
wheelchair-accessible van that will enable the family to travel together.

Book of Affirmations:

A creative team from Clifton United Methodist Church is
collecting and organizing affirmations of Benji’s ministry. To
say thank you for Benji Sayre’s ministry and how he made
you feel, would you please prepare an affirmation of Benji
related to your personal experience of him in his ministry?

Benji’s ministry has touched many lives in many different
ways and places. Let him know how much you appreciate his humor, his joy for living, and
his many unique ways of helping us experience God’s love for each and every one of us.

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/zxhnI99?source_id=aaabb03d-71c6-49d8-a88e-f2183150cf5c&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102372137615/aaabb03d-71c6-49d8-a88e-f2183150cf5c
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/annual-conference-registration-open-lay-members


Submit your memory, along with a photo, by completing the Google form
Send your submissions by Easter Sunday, April 17.

Easter Offering: Van Fund

The Clifton United Methodist Church Council (Leadership
Team) has decided to present Benji and his family with a
gift of a van that will accommodate his tilt-in-space
wheelchair. The Sayres are currently transporting Benji
from home to rehab center several times a week. Because
a tilt-in-space wheelchair is especially tall, the Sayres must
borrow or rent a van. Given the incremental progress Benji is making, the occupational and
physical therapy appointments are critical. We can make it easier and more reliable with
the purchase and gift of a used or new van. This van could also benefit the whole family by
making it possible for them to do things together outside of the home again – trips for ice
cream or a movie, time with family and friends, even a day trip, weekend away or vacation
as a family again. Please consider maximizing your donation to thank Benji and to help
the Sayres pursue their shared goals.

You can give online via Clifton UMC's paypal.

If you want to make a contribution via check or investment,
please contact Lorri Phile at Clifton UMC's church office
(office@cliftonumc.com or 513-961-2998)
or send it via post to: 3416 Clifton Ave, Cincinnati OH, 45220

Benji will be honored at Clifton United Methodist Church the Sunday after Easter - Sunday
April 24. That Sunday also marks Church Beyond the Walls, a day of service and witness
projects, "being the church outside of the church", which Benji led twice a year for five
years. RSVP on Clifton UMC's Facebook here for the latest details.

Save these dates!

Friday May 6: Our third annual District Wide Ice Cream
Social (since we still can't gather at Lakeside) will be held on
Friday, May 6 at 7pm. This year it will be at The Main Hub
(former Deerfield UMC) in Maineville. Back again will be the
giant Johnny's Ice Cream Truck with all kinds of delicious
treats including cones, sundaes, shaved ice and flurries!

Tuesday June 7: ORV's Spring Celebration highlighting the past year in ministry. We'll
recognize our retirees, ordinands, pastors coming/pastors going and more. Combined with
this annual event will be a Thank You Send Off for Todd and Suzanne before they
transition to co-pastors of Hyde Park Community UMC. These events will take place at
Westwood UMC. We'll begin with an hors 'doeuvre reception at 6pm followed by the
Spring Celebration at 7pm and ending with a time together enjoying Todd and Suzanne's
favorite dessert!

https://tinyurl.com/mr4d5hwk
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/CliftonUMC
http://office@cliftonumc.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/996518257646607


Registration is now open for Clergy Session which will
be held virtually on Tuesday, May 10. This event is only
for Clergy Members and Members of the Conference
Board of Ordained Ministry. 

Registration for Annual Conference is also open. This
year, it is necessary for clergy to register for both the Clergy Session and Annual
Conference to ensure your ability to vote. Registration closes April 20. Register for
Clergy Session Here

Resources

The Right Start- Beginning Ministry in a New Setting
From Lewis Center

If you’re a pastor preparing to begin ministry in a new
setting, The Right Start Video Tool Kit leads you in
ending your current ministry well, developing a personal
transition plan, and making the most of your first days,
weeks, and months in your new congregation. Includes
the free COVID-19 Supplement. Available in Pastor’s
and Group Training Versions.
Learn more and watch a video preview here.

Vanco Online Giving Webinar:
Thursday April 21

The West Ohio Conference will be partnering
with Vanco as a long term successor to the
online giving platform created in April 2020.

Please join WOC and Vanco Thursday April 21st from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.,  for an
online giving webinar that is designed to answer any questions you may have.

If you want to know more about Vanco’s online giving platform, this is an excellent
opportunity to consider how they could enhance your donations and how the Conference
will reduce your church’s fees.

Webinar is free but registration is required - RSVP here.

Children and Youth Ministry Resources from Colocate

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/registration-open-2022-clergy-session
https://www.churchleadership.com/product/the-right-start-pastors-version-download/
https://www.vancopayments.com/egiving/webinar-introducing-vanco-online-giving-0329


Do you lead Children's or Youth Ministry? You do not need to do it alone! Join the
networking sessions and private Facebook groups to connect with other leaders and
share resources!  

ORV Children's Ministry
Each month leaders in Family Ministries and Children's Ministries from around the district
join together to connect and discuss ministry. If you would like to join these sessions email
Teresa and Dianna at childrensministry@colocateministryconsulting.com 
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/orvchildrensministry/ 

ORV Youth Ministry
Each month leaders in Youth Ministries from around the district join together to connect
and discuss ministry. If you would like to join these sessions email Tym
at tym@colocateministryconsulting.com 
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/orvyouthministry/ 

Find out more about Colocate Ministry Consulting LLC by contacting our co-found and
coach, Rev. Brent Dearnell:
Email: brent@colocateministryconsulting.com
Call: (513) 909 - 4083
Visit Us: www.colocateministryconsulting.com

Local Church and Ministry Partner Events

Wesley Education Center
Community Cleanup

April 9, May 14, June 11
Click here for more details

UMC Food Ministry
Summer Meals Signup

now through April 9
Click here for more details

Click here to view/respond to the ads below
Click here to submit your own classified ad

Paid and unpaid job openings:

mailto:childrensministry@colocateministryconsulting.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/orvchildrensministry/
mailto:brent@colocateministryconsulting.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/orvyouthministry/
mailto:brent@colocateministryconsulting.com
http://www.colocateministryconsulting.com/
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/community-cleanup
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/news/umc-food-ministry-summer-meals-signup
https://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-ohio-river-valley-posting


Summer internships - UMC Food Ministry
Business Development Rep - Christian Family Credit Union
Next Generation Pastor - Faith Community UMC
Executive Director of Wesley Foundation Cincinnati/Associate Pastor of Clifton UMC
Custodian - Bethany UMC
Youth Director - Miami Whitewater UMC
Evening Custodian - Shiloh UMC
Director of Digital Programming & Communications- Armstrong Chapel UMC
Senior Adult Coordinator - Hyde Park Community UMC
Coordinator of Congregational Care and Funerals - Hyde Park Community UMC
Afterschool Teacher - Wesley Chapel Mission Center
Director of Diversity & Belonging - West Ohio Conference
Pianist/Organist - Okeana UMC
Associate Organist - Trinity UMC
Custodian - The Main Hub

Celebration of Life and Ministry

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Joseph Graham who died Tuesday, March 29, 2022. He was a Retired Elder from
the West Ohio Conference and served appointments at Blue Lick; Pasco, Sidney; Salem,
Sandusky; First Church, Hamilton; and Otterbein, Dayton churches. He also served as a
District Superintendent and at the Twin Towers Retirement Community. He is survived by
his wife Blanch and other family members. His funeral service was held April 4 at the
Barkdull Funeral Home & Crematory in Shelby, Ohio. He was buried at Oakland Cemetery
in Trio, Ohio. Memorial contributions are requested to LEC (Life Enriching Communities)
Foundation, Twin Towers, 5343 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45224. To leave
condolences online or to view his obituary click here.

https://www.barkdullfuneralhome.com/obituary/Joseph-Graham

